PARENT QUESTIONNAIRE
Child’s Name: _____________________________
Nick Name: ___________________

Age: __________

Please check all statements that most appropriately describe your camper. Feel free to add any information that will help us to
know your child better. When answering, please think of how your child reacts in a recreation, playground, or free play
environment. Even if your child has been in the program before, please complete in full, highlighting any changes or areas of
growth.
1. My Child is:
☐Verbal
☐Non-verbal

☐Sign language
☐Communication board
☐Picture book
☐Home-made signs/signals
My child is:
☐Toilet trained
☐Using training pants
☐In diapers
Can your child express his/her needs? ☐Yes
☐No
Generally, my child is:
☐Active
☐Lethargic
When playing with others, my child is a: ☐Leader
☐Follower
In group situations, my child:
☐Interacts appropriately
☐Withdraws ☐Actively participates
On the playground, my child is:
☐Aggressive
☐Passive
My child socializes more with: ☐Peers
☐Adults
☐Is unsure in social situations
☐Generally does not interact with others.
My child:
☐Knows right from wrong
☐Understands behavior yields consequences
☐Exhibits self-control
My child likes: (please rank in the order of preference 1=most liked, 6=least liked)
Arts and Crafts: _____
Active Games: _____
Drama: _____
Music: _____
Passive Games: _____
Sports: _____

2. If non-verbal, does your child use:
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

☐Some Structure
12. In a recreational environment my child needs: ☐Continuous structure
☐Requires little structure
13. Describe how your child expresses & how you respond to your child when expressing these feelings:
Anger: _______________________________________________________________________
Fear: ________________________________________________________________________
Frustrations: __________________________________________________________________
Happiness: ____________________________________________________________________
Hurt/Illness: __________________________________________________________________
14. What motivates your child: ☐Praise ☐Stickers

☐Food

☐Earning privilege

☐Other

15. What would you like your child to accomplish at camp? _____________________________________
16. Activities my child most enjoys: _________________________________________________________
17. Activities my child least enjoys: _________________________________________________________
18. Are you new to SRACLC Day Camp:

☐Yes ☐No

19. If yes, how did you hear about us? _______________________________________________________

Please return to SRACLC, 290 Oakwood Road, Vernon Hills, IL 60061 or info@sraclc.org . Attach any
additional pages with any other pertinent information.

